ASSOCIATIONS

Alliance of Artists Communities.................................................. http://www.artistcommunities.org/
American Choral Directors Association............................. http://www.nysmta.org/state.php?page=grants
American String Teachers Association.............................. http://www.astaweb.com/
Concert Artists Guild................................................................. http://www.concertartists.org/
Copyright Society of America.................................................... http://www.csusa.org/
Indie Managers Association....................................................... http://www.indiemanagers.com/
International Artists Managers’ Association............................. http://www.iamaworld.com/
Music and Entertainment Industry Educators Association............... http://www.meiea.org/
Music Teachers National Association........................................ http://www.mtna.org/
Music Publishers Association..................................................... http://www.mpa.org/about/
New Jersey Music Educators Association................................... http://www.njMEA.org/
New York State Music Teachers Association........................... http://www.nysmta.org/
North American Performing Arts Managers and Agents............... http://www.napama.org/
Recording Industry Association of America............................... http://www.riaa.com/
The National Association for Music Education............................. http://www.mENC.org/
Women’s Music Business Association........................................ http://wmbanashville.org/
Young Concert Artists................................................................. http://www.yca.org/

JOB LISTINGS

Alliance of Artists Communities.................................................. http://www.artistcommunities.org/jobs
Foundation Center (Grant Seeking and Proposal Writing)... http://foundationcenter.org/
Fractured Atlas (Fiscal Sponsorship for Individual Artists/Ensembles)... http://www.fracturedatlas.org/
International Artists Managers’ Association Job Listings............. http://www.iamaworld.com/3/jobs
Music and Entertainment Industry Educators............................. http://www.meiea.org/resources/MEIEA_Faculty_Vacancy_Job_Postings.html
New England Conservatory Bridge............................................ https://www.myinterface.com/nec/student
(Society for Music Perception and Cognition)
Contact the Office of Career Development for User Name and Password) http://www.musicperception.org/smpc-jobs-student-opportunities.html

GENERAL INFO

Astral Artists................................................................. http://astralartists.org/about-astral/
Berklee College of Music.......................................................... http://www.berklee.edu/careers/mpe.html
Career Articles on Chicago Artist Resource........................... http://www.chicagoartistresource.org/
Shepherd School of Music at Rice University: Career Tips............ http://navmusic.rice.edu/
Musical America................................................................. http://www.musicalamerica.com/
New England Conservatory Career Services Center Staff Directory http://necmusic.edu/about-nec/staff-directory
NY Foundation for the Arts: Music Business Articles............. http://www.nyfa.org/level2.asp?id=51&fid=1
Pro Musicis..............................................................http://www.promusicis.org/promusicis/
Record Production..................................................http://www.recordproduction.com/JOBS.HTM
World Federation of International Music Competitions .................http://www.wfimc.org/